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Wm. M-Lefflngwell, Pre*
A retortJiotel'hi^i I b o v ^ ^ i ^ J a k e ; The Glen
Springf i s modern ai^4 CQinioi^lwgin §llijs appoints
Jr
""lijentsr," The mfaerafT^feg &ttl baSi?, hi|hly
n^oa^tatwrare faispplStcy^Wr .^ntc and me^icmaT
value. Espial attention is paid to the table—our
own dairy and poultry farms assuring fresh and
wholesome supplies.
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Wounded Lion
Attacks Young
II. S. Missionary
(By W. C. W. C. News Service)
button* N;*J„ March \t.
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Wi of Patrick

JOHNRseOURNE

Bpn^jictlne Missionaries ojf the Congrogatlon ol St. Otille, whose Americ#n-foundationis-»tbe Littte-JFloworMonaatory hore, have jusft received
WSBTE^ Rev, PfrWn VlecJc,"D. S. B„
a' missloner laboring in East Africa;
a letter describing in detail his
astounding and successfu,! hand-to'hajd encounter witfr a wounded and
Infuriated lion.
Writing from Perainiho, Llndl,
Bast Africa, the zealous young
missionary tells that last fall )io was
sent by his Right Reverend Superior
to Matlmlra, ah outpost of Peramlho,
where the Incident occurred, to prepare a plaeo for permanent service.
the yc-uog priest was aw,ake«ed
about flye o'clock, one* morning by
43i# *aan4 of -a big-drum—"the telegraph pf the wJlderqeaa." Investigation proved that A Hon, th« muchfeared enemy of the natives, had
been captured In a trap. Tho "big
eat""hart dragged the trap some distance, and had become atuok.
It
emitted maddened roars, and It had
.to-.he-appxoaehfld-an-diapatoh^d^JEha
natives had but apeara.and the prieal
Rome, March I.—Under the direchad but a small pistol,hardly enough,
On Sunday inprning, ^(arch 17th,
It aeemed. against such a beast. It tion of Pope Plus XI tho work of St t Patrick's Pay, tho members Of
became evident, the priest relates renovating and restoring tho fanions tho Ancient Order of Hibernians'and
that.the native* looked to him to do Siatlne Chapol to aoiuethlug like Its Ladles' Au.xilla.ry will receive Holy
JUJatoric originality Is yeln^ rapjdly Comnrunion 1» a-body attho^Tr30
whatever was to be 4one.
pushed to cotnj)hjtlQU.
Attacks Iilon With Pistol
o'clock Mass. They will offer their
By Enster Sunday, which this communion for the spiritual welfare
~"I had risked my Hfo more than
once during the great War," says year falls on March jl. tho Poutitr and divine guidance of John Francis
the prfeet, "why retreat now coward- hopes the celebrated plnco of wor- O'Hern. p. D , Bishop of Rochester,
ly when my courage <waa to prove ship will have been restored to the as will all other Catholics of the
my love for my charges? It occurred graceful austerity that marked it Diocese on that day.
to mo what an Impression it would when it,waa first dedicated by Pope
Members of the A, 0. H., and
Slstus IV, from whom it derives its
Ay^JiiWifiS- ACfi.ttau.e3ted -to: moctat
mak^iyjja^to^us_pagaaaUf*l^t)i,e4:
"nfthTK~---*~•
•"—-~
'—""""*
the Cathedral School on Frank street
ray life for them, and this clreum*
.
Ono
qt
the
first
reforpis
to be ef- at 7:15 a.m. and will go In a bod,y
stance made me decide, to try - in
fected at the Pope'* yjsh la thv? re- to the church. Memhsrs of tho Order
God's name,~toTTy*~fh6ugh It might
moval of the 17th century arras, or
seem, to attack_a_llon^ with a pistol. 4a pestry, over—the. high -altar- which and their families are being urged
""*'! .bade"the inen stay, and sneaJtedf ho* hitherto, rather marred the View by thoofficenT to a_tt_end.
This is a new departure for the
closer—to a distance of 60 feet. The of tho Slsttne's priceless celling pitce.
raging beast observed my move- "The Last Judgment," by Michael organization and those in charge are
ments, reared still higher and madly Angelo, In its stead the Pope pro- anxious to make a good showing.
roaring, faced me.
The field was poses to put. a large crucifix of wood,
clear for action, and without the of iGth eentury workmanship, more
least tear, I faced the brute, aimed iBJise*ii!)fc with .thR.«>iner*l-alyle-ot
and ured.—The-bullet- entered—tms tho chaper, *fcnd offering hardly any
lion's mouth, too low and too weak obstruction to coatemplatlon of the
The Shamrock Club, an organisato harm the savage giant. The world-renowned painting.
tion recently formed to further insecond and third shot went into the
Ne.xt, Pope Plus plans to remove terest in Gaeic football Jn Rochester,
beast's ehout.
The animal seemed a number of ornate objects, auch as will sponsor a dance in the Knights
mortally wounded.
Madly tearing the baldaauins or "canopies, WIIOBC of Columbus ballroom on Saturday
about It collapsed, raising a cloud of stylo is out of harmony with the evening, March 16.
dust.
- ,• \% chapel as a whole. To compensate
Police Chief Andrew J. Kavanaugh,
"A Jubilant shout rqllod through for this a now ptUplt will he erected, District-Attorney William FV-JUive,
the dale, tolling tho talo to the wo- fully in keeping with the ensemble, and Leo A. MacSWeenoy will be
men at the huts. I was about ^° offered to tho Pope by the Roman guests of honor. Strogen's Orchestra
rush up, the men following me.Then diocese On the occasion of his "ju- will furnish music for both Irish and
the lion leaped at me.
The blood bilee year," celebrating, the 50th an- American dances from 9 to 12
seemed to congeal in my veins. As I niversary of his priesthood. It is en- o'clock. All appeal for support is
tried to elude Its onrush, I felt the tirely the work of Catholic carpenters made to all who wish to see Rochanimal's hot breath as it panted in and wood carvers of his own.eplsco- ester represented in the Gaelic Footfront of mo and reared to strike me pal city of Rotae.* U wajs on exhibition ball League. Tickets may be obtained
down,
until the end of February in a build- from any member «of the committee
"1 flrod ngaia,—-Before I-eeuki put tng~iTot-far from the jNorth American IS" ChargeTwhich Is directed"byrilirT
still another bullet in it, the infuriat-4 College in Via Umttta, *nd was then tin Scahitl, John 'Riordan, John
ed beast struck me a powerful blow taken to the Vatican fend installed Howell, Joseph Egan and Michaer
With Us paw.
In the chape.1.
*
* O'Haro.
A—•-w
'Rtthl Run Balm, run!" the
natives shouted.
Bitten By Beast
"I etepped.toack.Btumhledand fell.
Rod. b& merciful! A The pistol was
knocked out of my hand. Tho rag
Exterior
Interior
ing beast Jumped at me and sank its
teeth in& my leg, -Rent wrastiinK
ensued.
Fortunately, I had fallen
backward, so that tho Hon did not
crush my head,
"With superhuman strength, 1 tore
away from the firm clutch, and, holding onto the long hair, I kicked at
HEMYJ.WELTEIts mouth, dripping with blood, with
isiy bob-nailed shoes—the only weap^n at my command—as-it endeavored
v
t0 grasp me aaew.r weaken ed.Nolse,
clangor and clatter of spears around
Decorators Painters
us fighting in the dust.
The men
rushed on^ Sotteone ran his spear
Into .the beast's Hanks, and caused H
to issue a painful groan and grimly
Specialize In Church Decorations
to stokfita fangs nto my upper thigh.
Courageously several men stabbed
and hit at the clinching naase of man
and beast until-a-weli aimed thrust
CULVER 1229
pierce thf heart <rf t)te brute, and^
boiling gore gushed forth and
drenched Me. Quickly It released its
igjd-to^tte-iMrtmrfat»l >h.aft, an|7
r . '-f
^ this ttoment, a black |ian4 c»u«*it
Rochester, N. Y.
i^A Of anlnet w a with * .powerful 97 Kanaaa Street
imk pulled me »way frowi the *mbmce ot th,e «nlm,*l.Soon," the agony

1

j^tMm^^^tm^or
Lackawanna Trail are
are equallyfinsmotor routes from New York.

"There I la^, weak from the loss
*<
of blood and exertion, while tip good
negroes danced around me and rejected that their beloved 'Baba' W«*
alive and that the Hop -waa deadTh»t I would recover seemed to th&
simple minded children of nature a
matter of course.
Utoiry pf Irfl«and.?» J.'ftfcp.n Pal^t ^l>e
.Doctor Game Twtmty Mil**
Tojd on.JKadiw Sunday Kve^ning1
"I exhorted ^
people," i'athej
March it.
Fleck adds* "to give ^anka -to pnr_
IvOrd for His evident-assistance, and
The story of the life of St. Patrick
*a the parade moved on to the ; will be broadcasted on Sunday PYenvillage, -twakualfu Mungu nakum," ln3, March I"7tft, frpm 9:15 \o 10.:|5.,
'Holy <}od We Praise Thy Name' rose Eaitern Standard Time, by TSt»Uon
heavenward "in solemn, powerful -W-HAMr owned-aod ©per-ated by the
choru«, auffft-fNt o^ly-th^^chtMren of- Stromberg-Oarlsan Telephone Mlg.
nature aro capable when gripped by
some* strong ©motion, And, I confess Co., coming from Station WJZ. The
that I had never before joimad in story will be in tho form of a radio
thia grand hymn with deeper feeling dcama, written by Rev, E, J, McCarthy, superior of tho ChiBfise Misof gratUudfV*'
&r» Kohier, the English Govern- sion Society of St. Columbus, Ne' :._
ment physician who attended Father braska. _ _ w ;'
His Bminence, Cardinal Patrick
Flock, traveled on foot twenty miles
to trea,t the missionary. Then, with- Hayes of New York has approved the
out the aid of anesthetics, and with drama, which Is bailed on reliable
only the light of a lantern and the historic data. Rev. Leo C. Mooney,
131-133
help of a native boy, the doctor diocesan director of the Society for
worked on tho priest for two and a the Propagation .of the Faith, arranghalf hours, cutting, bathing, dress- ed for the local hook-up. There are
litg.-The jjrlest mmdo rapid jpYogjyss many people who will be glad of the
after that, and soon was declared out opportunity to: tune In on this feature next Sunday evening.
of dangqt%
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No such chances are taken when you name this Trust
Company Executor and Trustee of your will.

The Trust Company has a perpetual charter. Its
officers jmay_ charge, but they will alwaysbe_men_ of-'
- experience and ability, whose especial business willbe the
_jeare of the affairs of your estate.
Why take chances
by naming an individual as your
r—
Executor?

ONTARIO COUNTY

Trust Company
Canandaigua, N. Y.
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Culver Engraving Co.; Inc.
Half-tone & Zinc Etchings
Illustrations For All Purposes
Democrat & Clmmtek BWf
59 E. MAIN ST.

Rochester, N. i t

of the lion *»s *t the fend"
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His* successor would be apfwmted by the Suiwgite
Court, and might be some one you yourself would not

Gaelic Football
Shamrock Daiice

i
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When you name an individual Ea&cutor and Trustee
otf your will, you can not be sure that such individual will
survive you; and if he should wirvive you, there is no
certainty that his life or health or any number of chances
wp.ulrj permit hinr to execute your will.
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'•TJtouth iully exhausted," contfttiwr
PftlheT TlecSScr "my7 Brat
*>«
thought Wi» to th*hk God with all
#y..he*it,' '.
*ph»A m *|ght | ^tfji iith . my
$$jm
tsra 'ijtt shreds, #11 Woody,
iwd npi^dy, itleeei pf fleeb ytetaliy
to hanging from iay limbs, itot |hie
tb itihd up, I tried to express1 rn^y
Ts»y
«ra^|ad(|id 'm W*t |r«t, for it w4s
he thafJl«l*
*~ 6tie »nd
hind Jt wa» thft «o*tched me-aw*;?
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